About Cedar Falls-Waterloo 19th Amendment Centennial

Community organizations and individuals have joined together in creating the Cedar Falls–Waterloo 19th Amendment Centennial Committee to honor women suffragists. The statewide centennial theme Hard Won Not Done recognizes that though women won the right to vote in 1920, voting rights and women’s rights are still relevant issues today.

The committee will commission female or female-identifying artists to create two sculptures for installation in 2020. One sculpture will be placed outside the Cedar Falls Woman’s Club. The other will be in front of the Black Hawk County Courthouse. We ask for your help to fund this project.

Your Gift Will Keep on Giving

Because the Cedar Falls-Waterloo 19th Amendment Centennial Fund is a fund with the Community Foundation of Northeast Iowa, you can trust your donation will help carry out the mission of Cedar-Falls Waterloo 19th Amendment. CFNEIA is confirmed in compliance with National Standards for U.S. Community Foundations. This ensures we are guided by sound policies and practices and meet the highest standard in local giving. To learn more about this fund, contact the Community Foundation today at 319-287-9106 or visit cfneia.org.

Added Tax Benefits of Giving

Gifts to the Cedar Falls-Waterloo 19th Amendment Centennial Fund with the Community Foundation are tax deductible as allowed by law. You will receive an acknowledgment of your gift from CFNEIA, an accredited local nonprofit organization.

Yes! I/we want to support Cedar Falls-Waterloo 19th Amendment Centennial project with a gift to their fund

Enclosed is my check for $_____________________

Name_______________________________________
Address_____________________________________
City/State/Zip ________________________________
Phone ________________________________
Email ____________________________

My gift is made in honor/memory of: ____________________________________________

Make checks payable to “Cedar Falls-Waterloo 19th Amendment Centennial Fund”

Please send checks to:
Community Foundation of Northeast Iowa
3117 Greenhill Circle
Cedar Falls, IA 50613

Gifts can also be made on our secure webpage at fund.cfneia.org/19amendment.

☐ I would like information about additional giving opportunities such as stock gifts, retirement assets, etc.

☐ I would like to learn more about leaving a gift in our will or estate plan.